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Of the Appfetojding two Peribns fuppofed to be the 

D.ofMON MOUTH 
Sir THOMAS ARMSTRONG. 
^ Dublin Auguft 6th* \6%%y 

Here hap^ jied a Pallage here lately, no lels Un*^ 
fortunate than Divertive • and no lefs Plealant 
than Rea] j I wifli for the fake of all fugitives 

and Traytors, that there were no lels Miftake in the 
Thing, than is Truth in the Relation. 

Yefterday there arrived tvlp Gentleitien at a place called 
Mallahide\0Fingd within feveal^liles of: publin. They 
were w€ll Arrni d with gopd*;Sl^rd3 ;4nd%-Four!^afe of1. 
Piftols, Two whereof they carryed in thej^Pockets. 

The Town affording but little ■ AccornOliation ^They 
Went to Lusk • the Countrey People^ all the Way makmg 
their Oblervatipns upon them , as two v of the Gayeft 
'People they had feen for a long time at ^fallabide. The 
f ne being a Young, Comely, Tall, Proper, Black Gentle- 
tnan, they began to make their Conftruilions that they 
' vere fome of the Goody-hangs in the (proclamation that had 
r led out of England : One faid it was Armftrong, anothep 
the Lord Gray ^ but moft fotthe proportion of his;PM^>>; 

the ConMinefs of his Perfbn, and the Majefty of. his 
fence, concluded it to be the Duke of Monmouthy andttfe 
other the Lord Gray who Attended .him ■ in the nature fSP 
his Man. They had no fboner gone into the Houfe t6 
Refreflith^mfelyes, but Cpnfultation was held which^ay 
t6 Surprize ^hem^npt fb muchotit of any hopes ofReWaid, 
as true Inftind: pf Loyalty to fecure ^Traytory which to a 
Sheep-ftealer is the next thing they abominate in that Cou& 
try; Ai laft fix * of the moft Adventurous, Daring and 
moft-Refblute-j-rdblv'd to Afiault them. But confiderihg 
theReward waf/5 bo Pounds, and they fix in number, it 

:: bred. 
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bred a great Contention how 500 /. could be devided in equal 
parts betwixt fix People. The Conteft was (b high, that it (bon 
came to more th^n Words, feveral Shins, Clubs and Meads v^ere 
broke 5 at laft; haying made their number even, by laying one 
Sprawling upon the ground. Swearing a thoufand Oaths he was 
Dead, The other five went into the Houle, two went up to the 
Table where the. Gentlemen Strangers (at, bidding thqm Wek&m, 
as4 is the Cuftom of the Place,they being in that Country very Civil 
and Bountiful to Strangers. Having planted themlelves one of 
each fide the Yeung Tall, Black Man 5 one of them kindly Em- 
bracing him about the Middle, laid, Grace Kings Tri- 
foner, willy on take any Snufijfw the King, at which the relfcame up 
and fecured the’other. * 

The Gentlemen lurpriz’d, defir’d to know the meaning of that 
Rude and Unmannerly way of Complement!FinganHags bid 
them to hold their Clamper, and not to put uFon h?my 
for they knew by hisFrettyBlack^Erorrsit was ttej&ike oj Monmouth, 
he had feen his Tretty Sweet Face fourty Times in the cPi&ure on * 
Horfebac^ and Swore, ^ Chreeft *5>. Patrick, if that wa&not 
his Grace, he was fare it was his Garrane, and thevery fame day was 
pHtvidhm in aTaper. One being wifer than the reflv and per* 
ceiving that he had a gay Suit under his Outer*, Cqat,faid, Jfit be the _ 

FDnke ^/Monmouth he has a Star upon his Shoutdeer : 111 Chance upon 
dee far a Fool, faid Rpry^ mU thou lool^ for a Star when he hasr a 

' Cloud upon him > Tuli off his Foot fays Donnough and ihou wflt 
find it, 1 can fee it peeping out through his Button-Foies 5 

wifh that they pull’d off hb Coat, the Gentleman having Undeb^ 
neath a new rich Crimibn Veft, with large Silver and Gold Flow- ^ 
ersiWliich whennhzMonagham perceived,^//# loo halla looAFDxikp 

[6( NtonmoHths oym fhelf^* By my Shoul it is a thoufand Stars 
has about him: with that being convinc’d,: in came the whole Rab- 
ble, and brought him before the^next Juftice of Peace | where be- 
ing examined, and feeming (out of an ambition to be fb Grac^ 
and Honour d) rathef to render ’ themfelves fulpefted, they were 
lent With a ftrong Guatdf"toCDumn 3 while tfiis was in agitatrpn 
fore the Juftice^ Mews had arrivetl to bis Excellency the Earl c; ” 

• Arra#*'-..that the'Ouke t&Monhtotoih? was taken:at MaUhidi P'ihhkk 
immediately lent away Witli ■ :

4'.jSqtiia<i,raa.bfethfe 
"Guards, to conduft him to the Caftle diJ£)Hbhn 3 wfa>re,he was 
brought1 with a greater Retinu^of Fingaulians anckpthers, 'tha^. he 
had White Waftcoats at E’jce/el'^fcrBLabBl^iat ffiappmg* or elffWfiere^ 
when he was brought before the Tbrd ^^y he knew the Duke 
of Mpnmouth ahd theLordGr^y /p Well as riot to be miftaken iti. their 
Perlbns 3 and upon examination of ?the Mptter, one was found tp 
be an tlpholfter, the other a Battle-Ax belonging to the Guard xT 
Halbdrteers, who being at Sea Bound for England, were put back 
by contrary Winds, and ^Landed at the place aforelaid.* 

A Your Friend, r 
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